Abstract -This paper presents development of variable speed generation (VSG) system with energy saving function. The rubber tyred gantry crane (RTGC) requires the power from diesel-engine. Significant fuel savings by reducing the engine speed can be achieved, because all of operation modes except hoisting are required lower power than rated value of engine. When low speed operation output voltage of generator is decrease until acceptable range of motor driver inverters and auxiliary load supplier. According to power demand engine speed is varying from 20 to 60Hz, and voltage is varying between 210Vac and 480Vac. When idle mode or low power operation dc/dc converter operates by constant output voltage control and inverters dc site voltage is compensated by it. This paper proposed 3-phase interleaved boost converter which has the same structure as the commercially available 3-phase inverter and current sharing capability. 400kW interleaved converter is designed and a performance of converter is evaluated through several experiments with a RTGC system. Energy saving VSG system can cut down fuel consumption by 36% and 21.3% at idle and unidirectional load operations.
Introduction
RTGC systems are used at container terminals and container storage yards to straddling multiple lanes of rail/road and container storage, or when maximum storage density in the container stack is desired [1] . RTGC has rubber tires like the bus or truck. It moves around on the yard. That's the reason why it is difficult to be supplied the electric power from the utility grid. Therefore a dieselengine generator (GENSET) is used as its power source [2] . Diesel engines have encountered environmental and energy problems, such as air pollution caused by exhaust gas and global warming caused by CO 2 emissions. According to world bank commodity price data the price of a barrel of crude oil increased by 33% for last 12 months, 63.5% for last 5 years, and 331.5% for last 10 years respectively [3] . A hybrid RTGC using a super capacitor-based energy storage system can reduce the rated power of GENSET lower than conventional one about 60% [2] . This system has drawbacks such as high cost of super capacitors and hence its total cost becomes too high.
RTGC load profile is varying over wide range: when hoisting, it requires several hundreds of kW power rating. But under idle or low power operating conditions, uses several kW rating. In this case we can reduce the generators operation speed for decrease fuel consumptions. At low speed operation output voltage of generator decreases lower than acceptable range of motor drive inverters and auxiliary load supplier. According to power demand engine speed is varying from 20Hz to 60Hz, and voltage is varying between 210Vac and 480Vac. However, the generator output voltage and frequency is proportional to engine speed, in the low speed operation system can't operate because voltage dropping. In this paper, to resolve this problem, the inverter dc-link voltage compensated through the boost dc/dc converter and the system can operate in safety under low-power operating mode allows for low speed operation and fuel savings can be achieved. When idle mode or low power operation dc/dc converter operates by constant output voltage control and inverters dc site voltage is compensated by it. The predictive analysis of the fuel consumption was carried out during various operation mode of RTGC and fuel consumption per one cycle is reduced 28% in improved system. In lowering mode fuel consumption is reduced by 91% because regenerating energy is used to auxiliary loads an no demand from GENSET. At peak load condition, the dc-dc converter needs to handle a several hundred current.
In this paper proposed is 3-phase interleaved boost converter (IBC) which has the same structure as the commercially available 3-phase inverter and current sharing capability. IBC has been much studied due to its merits, such as (i) ripple cancellation both in the input and output waveforms to maximum extent; (ii) lower value of ripple amplitude, high ripple frequency in the resulting input and output waveforms; (iii) small component capacity etc [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . IBC plays a role to compensate dc bus voltage during all operation of RTGC. Therefore an IBC is considered a good solution with respect to efficiency and current distribution. In section II focused to interleaved converter design and in section III a performance of converter and improved RTGC system is evaluated through several experiments. IBC is installed in real RTGC and operation of improved system is verified by rated and maximum load as 40ton load test. Improved system can cut down fuel consumption by 36% and 21.3% at idle and unidirectional load operation.
Improved RTGC System

RTGC system
In Fig. 1 is presented the electrical configuration of both conventional and proposed RTGC, respectively. In the conventional system main loads composed of hoist, gantry, trolley motors are supplied through rectifier and inverters from GENSET. Also CVCF (constant-voltage constantfrequency) power source is used to supply the power to auxiliary loads of a cooler and heater, system control power, etc. And the energy is to dissipate at DBU (dynamic breaking unit) when regenerating from motors of lowering mode to DC link side. The proposed system of Fig. 1 (b) slightly different structure: the step-up converter is added to control the input DC voltage level for inverters, and the CVCF inverter is linked to DC output side of step-up converter. This structure can make all loads be operated over wide range even under the idling mode of the GENSET (the AUX loads can be operated only if the GENSET is operated at 1800RPM(60Hz) in the conventional one of Fig. 1(a) ) use regenerating power to auxiliary load, because CVCF is connected to the DC link. If more energy regenerated than demand of AUX loads, rest energy is burning through DBU. Improved system was performed in RTGC and the detailed specification of the crane is shown in Table 1 .
To analyze the RTGC system of Fig. 1 , the exact diesel fuel consumption is needed but it is dependent of many variables, including ambient and engine temperature, operating conditions, etc. Generally the diesel fuel consumption was carried out during various operation mode of RTGC. Suppose the approximated fuel consumption h Q with the unit of liters per hour, the effective specific fuel consumption per revolution T S and then these are expressed as
/ t rated rated
where the speed of engine is rpm ω [ / min rev ], and at rated power rated P the fuel consumption per one revolution is rated S [ rev l / ] for any operation power P at RTGC system. Fig. 2 shows the typical operation cycle of RTGC, which has the 9 operation modes while the container moves from the position A to the position B. The following assumptions are considered to analyze fuel consumption at each operation mode: 1. each system of power electronics equipment and GENSET has constant efficiency (the former is 0.9 and the latter 0.8). 2. even if the RTGC system is being operated, the instantaneous power is unchanged as an average value at every mode. 3. every operating modes of one cycle are performed during 360 seconds (Table 2) . Under the above assumptions both conventional and improved RTGC systems are analyzed and compared in this paper.
Voltage compensating converter
The DC-DC converter of Fig. 1(b) is shown in Fig. 3(a) of 3-phase IBC configuration, which is composed of the inductors, one 6-IGBT package and a single capacitor bank, and has the control block diagram in Fig. 3(b) . This DC-DC converter has the step-up function because all loads can be operated over wide range even if the GENSET is rotated at the very low speed ( the idling mode). This IBC plays a role to maintain dc bus voltage to a certain level during all operations of RTGC.
At all phase switching frequency is identical and each switch has the 120 C° phase shift. The rising and falling slope of the inductor current in the IBC are expressed by (3) and (4). The slope of the input current ripple of 3-phase IBC consists of three parts according to the duty ratio. The input current ripple is described by submission of each phase current slope and rising or falling time as Eq. (5). Output voltage ripple characteristics is analyzed same method like current ripple and result is expressed in Eq. (6) . DC reactor and filter capacitor is designed to acceptable current ripple range, such as 20% in rated load.
Direct digital control method for designing a DSP based double loop voltage and current control is achieved for IBC. An output voltage and input current PI controller scheme is described in Fig. 3(b) . Voltage controller play role to compensate dc-bus voltage constantly, also output is become current reference of input site. Current controller is composed of 3 part independently one another and regulate current of dc reactor by its reference. The transfer function of each controller is presented in Eqs. (7) and (9) . PI gains of each controller are expressed in Eqs. (8, 10) . The result of converter design is presented in Table 3 . N is the number of instant on state switch, R is load resistor, C is the dc link capacitor. 
Simulation and Experiment
Simulation and experimental studies are performed and compared in order to verify the feasibility for the proposed VSG system and developed IBC.
Feasibility study
The calculated results of the fuel consumption of conventional and improved RTGC are presented in Table 2 . It is obvious from the comparison of specific fuel consumption determined by calculation between conventional and improved RTGC. For one cycle the calculated fuel consumption can be totally reduced by 28% at the improved system. Particularly the fuel consumption at lowering mode is reduced largely up to 91% because AUX loads are supplied by regenerating energy, and not from GENSET.
The simulation parameters are given as in Table 3 . Fig. 4 shows simulation result of several operation modes desired on Fig. 2 . During the RTGC driving range as shown Fig.  4(b) , operator drives a RTGC, and the converter, regardless of engine speed and the dc-bus voltage is controlled as 660V. GENSET operates 2 step speed operations such as low speed is 800RPM and full speed is 1800RPM.
The each operation mode is defined as follows: -Initialization: GENSET speed increases from 0 to 800RPM, dc-bus and input side capacitor charged by charging circuits to avoid inrush current. The outlook of developed IBC for voltage compensation and laboratory experimentation settings are shown in Fig. 5 . In order to verify the operation and performance of converter, 50kW motor load test processed in laboratory result is shown in Fig. 8 . Efficiency of converter is measured by LeCroy Wave Runner oscilloscope, of which the measured results are obtained as in Fig. 8 over 98% at higher than the 10% load.
Field tests with real RTGC
IBC is installed in RTGC and operation of improved system is verified by rated and maximum load as 40 ton load test. Fig .7 is showing in out voltage and input current waveforms when hoisting 40ton container.
In addition, fuel consumption is compared with conventional system, to verify fuel savings of improved system, through three operating modes, an each one is continued during one hour with 26ton container. In the idle operation only auxiliary load is works and engine is still running with 800rpm. In another case when hoisting, engine is running with 1800rpm, outside those times running with 800rpm. The one cycle of other two modes take 6 minutes and it consists as follows:
-Bidirectional: each operation as hoisting, lowering and trolley moving are repeats two times with container load. -Unidirectional: each operation repeats two times but only one is with container load.
Result of fuel consumption test is shown in Table 4 . In idle operation mode fuel consumption is reduced by 35.7%, and in unidirectional and bidirectional load mode reduced by 14.4 and 21.3%, respectively.
If it is assumed that RTGC with energy saving VSG system is operated during 20 hours a day by unidirectional load mode, fuel saving is expected to more than 2300 liters (roughly 21.3% of total fuel consumption in conventional system) in a month.
Conclusion
In this paper the VSG system with energy saving function is proposed to reduce fuel consumption of RTGC.
The proposed system can be configured simply by addition only one converter to conventional RTGC. And the fuel consumption prediction of the GENSET was performed during 1 cycle operation. The improved system has the 28.15% energy saving effect comparison to conventional system. The interleaved dc/dc converter of 400kW class is developed for this system and a performance of this converter is evaluated through simulation and experimentation. And the theoretical analysis of voltage and current ripple was performed. The base on the theoretical analysis, the hardware of system design to enough ripple factor. The experiment of this system is evaluated to verify performance and reliability under 55kW motor load. The efficiency of IBC was measured as higher than 98% at over the 10% load.
Improved system was performed in real RTGC, and the fuel consumption is compared with conventional system under field test with RTGC. The improved system can cut down fuel consumption by 35.7% and 21.3% at idle and unidirectional load operation mode, respectively. All of test results verify the system was operate a robustly and economically.
